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Report on the XXV OSTIV Congress at St. Auban, France,1997

bv Presi.lent L.M.M. Boernlnns.

TheXXVOSTIVConSresswashelcl fromJLriy3 throuSh

luly 10, 1997 at St. Auba , Frnnce, iogether r!ith the XxV
World Glidht ChaDlpionshiPs

At $eCongress OpcrlingCerenrony, thcOSTIV -4.w:,R1s

The OSTIV PlaguewithKlemperer Arvar.l was given to
Loek Boermans "for his noteworthy contriblrtion to snil-
plane aerodynamics over h{enty years of outstarldjng
actjvity combininS theoretical and expcrnllcntnl rn€thorls,
for his enthusinsm for ieachinS and for his ability to trirns-
ferknowledteand know how to hisuniversity students".

The OSTIV Prjze for outstandnrg impro|enrcnt in sail
plane technology !vas given io thedcsign tcanlofStutttart
Universityi{hich "in competition for thc BerbhrSer PrjzL',

challcnged by extrenely severe rcquircnlcntq .t th. n ^n'
tierof technoloticnl possibiliiics, nr thrce),cnrsof superlll)
organized work, produced the rLnlnint protoi) pe lc;rrc 2,

a greaisiep forrvard in thedevelopmcntofpo$'crcd mokrl
gliders".

TheSpecialOSTIV Prize1\'as a$'arded to DaYe Ellis ind
the Cambridge team "for the fjrst ICC approvc.l scclrrt,
jnte8rated GNSS flight recorder systcm. Their 1\'ork hns

been instrumental inbringhg CPS fliBhtrecorder tecluol
08y into the sailplane cockpit".

The OSTIV Diplona for the best techricil paper pre
senied at iheprevious OSTIV Contress in Onlaram;r, Nei!
Zealand, in 1995 "beingofpnrticularvilue to OSTIV" \,lrs
given to Christoph Kensche for his pipcr "Lrfluenc€ of
Composite Fatigue Properties on Lifeiime Predictions of
Sailplanes". His nerv, extensive iesi results a d soLrnd
analysis will play at1 importnnt role in extending th€ ser
vice life of the fleet of fiber glass sailplanes.

The OSTIV Diplona for the besi nctcorological paper
of the previous congress rras awarded to Rudolf Mailmr
forhis paper "Stochastic Moclels of TlTerrnal Corrvectionr
An Extended MacCreacly Theory and a SimLrlation Tool".
Hismodel is a very useful tool fordecision making incross

colulily irairring. Thc sinrLrlntion process runs on a stnn-
dard PCt thc pilot rnn practice anLl improvc his tnctics in
fl)in8 v.rious spceds in a stochastic ran.lom rvcnthcr
cnvironrncnt b) conlpiring hinself Nith oiher compcti-

A speciil OSTIV rccoSnition 1!cnt to Mark Kenncdl'
ancl CedLic Verno,r for their cfforc in putrlishnrg OSTIV
Congrcss pipc,s in T../,,,;.'rrl -srrrrrir.( a,rd nnking it thc
lyorldr!idc source of scicntific nn(l trchnic.l infolnrntion

Thc kc)'noie lccturc, prcscntcd by Loek Boenn;rns and
innouncRt as "Clidc ltuiio 1r30, A Sol.r Chillenge?" dcali
rvith the (leYcloprncniof h'ingairfoils fr.,r theenrly 1910's

on up ti) krd;ri's possil'ilities to rench 100'1 , hnrinar flo\\'
ihr.oLr:jh boundrrv lit cr suction gcicrated b)' n sol.rr eu'
crg) drilen pump IIt cL,nclurlcrl th.rt he \\1)u1d lrav.'
prlfcucd is title for his lt.t!rc "L;li(lc ltatrc I r 81, r\ Solar
Ch.llengel"

During thc Dcxtsi\ il.) s of theCongress,l9pipcrs rLcre
p[sented on tec]\njc.lnnd rneteorolotical subjects in the
cntegories: Aero(l) nnrrics: Flithi Merhanics ancl Pe,for
mnrrce; Desjgn an!l DL'\'elo!)ment; l-onds, M.tcrials and
StrLrcturL's; Mobr tliders, I'j.oPulsion, Flight Tcsinlg, Lr-
stromentirtion; Trainint nnd Snfcty, Conlection, lvales
ancl Roiors, Clinrak)log),, Forecasting.

A Lrooklct with is'o'pnge nbstrncts $,ns disiribrted
nlnong those nitending, and a b.icfrcport nLrouiall prescn-
tntions was publishcd ench da)s in the cl.ily bullciin
"Mondjal Visions" of the World Cliding Chanpionships.
The papcrs ('ill be pLrblished in flrture issucs of Trcr,ricdl
So,ui,,g.

At ihe Ccncrnl Confercnce held on ihe last dai, of the
Congress, i nerdy conrlteie new Board of OSTIV was
elected. InthenextissLreof ?../r,ri.irlSonrrrSthenew Boird
nembers as lvell as thc nerv ilonorary Memt'ers of OSTIV
l\'iU be prescniccl.
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